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OrderFonn arecontingentupon a minim''m of 30 passengers)
"Saturdav. Octoberff, Morning, 9:30a.m.,AnnualMeeting
of
the USS ChamplinReunionGroup.Restof the day is on your
Tempusis fugeting!(You rememberol' TempusFugitfrom your
until the banquet.Saturday Evening: Annual Banquet.
own
highschoolLatin course,don'tyou?I thoughtso.)Let'sgetcrackin'
Banquet
choices:Strip Loin, $34.00;ChickenMarsala,$33,00;
on sendingin yow reservationsfor the reunionjust as soon as
Salmon,
So there it is, mark this spot with pen or pencil
$38.00.
possible.Makeyour reservations
at the hotel now, if you haven't
you
go
while
to
the
coverpageand fill out that nifty reservation
alreadydone so: EmbassySuitesAirporVOpryland,l0 Cenftal
form.
.
.
.
Go.
.go.
9o... Now!
Blvd.,Nashville,
TN.Phone(615)871-0033.
Costofrooms
$89.00.
Speci$ "ChamplinReunion".Reservations
fortoursandOpryland
mustbe receivedby September
I't. Wemustreturnunsoldticketsto Ok, ya got that done,welcomebackandcontinuereading.. .
the Grand Ole Opry by September5'h, or pay for the tickets.
Call Normanor PhyllisPrewittat (816)630-7272or e- A NOTI] OF TtrANKS
Questions?
mailLILBITPBF@aol.com.
Reservation
formfortheactivities
is on
thecoverpage
ofthis issueof TheSeaweed.
Complete
itNOWand RoseMary McPhersonwrites,"Just a noteto tell you how muchI
I reacieveryline anda iot or"itrly
retumto NormanPrewitt,2049EastridgeDrive,ExcelsiorSprings, enjoyeveryissueof theSeaweed.
husband
had
shared
with
me.
Some
of thefriendsI havemadeatthe
MO 64024.Amongst
thosewhohavealreadysignedup are:Dolsen,
Gilbert, Gustin, Koster, Lemer, Medvedeff, Morton, Olson, threereunionsI wasableto attendarementionedfrom time to time
andit bringsbackmanypleasantmemories.
Roseman,Styles,Suter,TricaricoandValentine.
"Thank you for rememberingme, keep up the good work and
Here'sa recapof the plannedactivities:
you all."
Bless
Wednesday.
8th
Arrival
October ,2003,
at theEmbassySuites
-----Airport
- freeshuttle,freeparking.Registration- HospitalityRoom
will be openall aftemoon/evening
for an all aroundget-together. NAY DINIIIOCKBN A|]CAI.I.S. . .
guided
"Thursdav.October9th,2003- 9:00a.m.Professional
RaymondG. Dinklockerwrites, "Somewherealong the time
tour of Nashvilleto includeall major pointsof interest:Historic
SecondAvenue,StateCapital,Music Row, Millionaire's Row, mentionwasmadebytheGermansub'stwenty-fiveto twenty-seven
BicentennialMall, Vanderbilt University, Parthenon,etc. also year old captainthat there was no needto continue our fring at
includedis admissioninto theRymanAuditoriumandtheCountry themasthey wereaboutto surrenderasit was. I disagreewith him
andcall him a liar,my memorygoesbackto the timewhenCaptain
Music Hall of Fame.
"Fridav. October lO'h,2003- l1:00 a.m.- 4:00p.m.Tour of Shafferwas hit andI had full left rudderon an orderto hit the sub
SouthernPlantations,
Presidential
Estates,
NashvilleandCivil War amidshipswith our cutterbow and I told the skipperwe weren't
History. Queen of the TennesseePlantations,Belle Meade: goingto makeit becausesincethe anglewe were going to hit it
renowned as a thoroughbredstud farm and nursery in the 19' would be a glancingblow; not head-onevenwith full steamahead.
century.Next the Statelymanor of our 7s President,Andrew Everything happenedat once. The captain fell just inside the
'The Hermitage",the formal bridge'sdoorway,therudderjammed
andweweretryingto connect
Jackson,favoritesonof Tennessee.
gardens,slavequarters,1804.Final restingplaceofthe President cenhal steeringto take over, and one of the lookouts reporteda
andhis wife. (No food on this shortertour- somakea sandwichat torpedowake eitheron the starboardor ports side,I forget, sothey
breakfastor take somefruit) We return in time for you to have were sendinga fair well gift from their sterntubeswhile we were
dinnerandrestto preparefor tonight.Fridav nieht: pickupat 8:30 trying to ram it. This hasbotheredme for a long time andsinceyou
p.m.,return1l:30 p.m.We haveticketsfor the secondshowat the arethe Historian aninsertat the actionshouldbe enteredcorrectly.
GrandOle Opry,their BirthdayBashWeekendpromisesto be an The German Captain at this time is not correct that they were
outstandingshow. We have reserved40 tickets - all that are surrendering,it waswar andeverymeanswas to getthe otherguy.
available!Soplaceyour orderearlyplease.(Quotedpriceson the Now that'soff my mindhowhaveyoubeen?I've got my achesand
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pains like everybody else but I'm still breathing. I think of you
fellows a lot when I look at the ship's picture and think of our love
for each other. Keep moving as the man says."

CNARI,IN trAYNS RIiCAI,IS
yournoteonthelatestSeaweed
Hayes
writes,"I noticed
that
Charles
you had sent me, asking for somememoriesof life aboardthe
Champlin.You hadaskedspecificallyabouttheinvasionof France.
"I wasnot aboardtheChamplinon D-Day, havingleft her , I think,
in November1943.
"However,I do remembersometimesaboardthe Champlinthat I
think you might frnd interesting.
I hadhesitatedto write before,because,
beinga late-comer
to your
goup, I thoughtperhapsthe experiencesI had werealreadyknown
to you from other earlier Champlincrew.
ooAnyhow,
herearea few thingsI rememberfrom my time aboard
the Champlin.
It
"In January1943,the Champlinwas at anchorin Casablanca.
wastheusualhot dayandwewereall hangingaroundor workingin
our usual T-shirts,dungareesand wom-out shoes.Suddenly,the
word cameoverthe 'hom', 'All handsassemble
on deckwith white
uniforms,white hats,shinedshoes,etc.,for inspection!',or words
to that effect.We couldn't figurethis out. We were sittingin the
harborwith othersships,moreor lesshangingout, waitingfor the
liberty boat when it would be our turn to go ashoreand all of a
sudden,we areon inspection.
'Anyhow,all handsassembled
ondeck,passedinspection(mostly)
andthenwe weretold to standat attentionaroundthe perimeterof
the ship andthat wasthat!
"After sometime,we weretold to standat ease,but we still hadto
staywherewe were.
"Unknown to us at this time, FDR and Churchill werehaving a
wherethey decidedon the invasionof
conferencein Casablanca
Sicily.
"Suddenly,the word went out to standat attention.I happenedto
be on the port side,forwardand was able to seea motor launch
approaching
the ship.ln the launch,plainlyvisibleto thoseof us on
the port sidewasPresidentRooseveltandWinstonChurchill,As I
recall, Churchill was talking and waving his arms around,while
FDR satnext to hm, not sayinganything.
"The thing that frostedus wasthat we had beenstandingaround
in cleanwhitesfor aboutanhour andwhentheywentby, theydidn't
so muchasgive us a glance.(But, theyremembered
to inviteus to
the invasionof Sicily!)
"I readthe letterfrom Mr. Liolosregardinghis desireto getsome
photosof theU-130.I wasnot aboardthe Champlinwhenyou had
the encounterwith the U-856,but I wastherewhenwe metthe U130andI don't recallthe Champlinrammingthe sub.
'oHereis whatI rememberabouttheU-130:I hadthewatchin the
Radio Room at the time. All of our transmissions
were in code,
which weredecodedby the officer who happened
to havethe duty
jumble of letters.
at thetime.All we copiedwasa meaningless
"But, every once in awhile, an urgentmessagewould come
through in plain language.The letter "O" (Dah-Dah-Dahin Morse
Code) would be repeatedseveraltime to alert the radioman.

Surruner2003

Unknownto us "peons"at thetime, the Allies had capturedthe
GermanEnigmaMachine,hadbrokenthe codeandwere ableto
pinpointthe locationof the U-Boat sendingthe transmissionto
Berlin.If the U-Boatwasin the immediatevicinity of anyshipor
ships,they were immediatelyinforrnedof the locationin plain
language.
'oAssoonas I readour codenameon the message,
I got on the
phoneto thebridgeandreadthemessage
asI wastypingit. It was
"Submarine,Longitude_ Latitude_
theusualwgent message:
andwasrepeatedagainin caseit wasmissedthe first time.
"Of cowse,we wentto generalquartersassoonasthebridgegot
themessage.
Later,someof theguyssaidtheyhadseenthesubon
by thetime we got within range.
the surface,but it haddisappeared
"All I recallaboutthatmeetingwith theU- 130 wasthatwe spent
withquiettimesin betweenasthe
all nightdroppingdepthcharges,
patterns
all
around
the
area.(If you havea Sonarman
ship made
he couldtell you more.)
the
time,
I'm
sure
who wasaboardat
this
and
I don't recallrammingthe
was
on
deck
during
time
"I
debris
in the area.At dawn,we
I
didn't
see
any
oil
slick
or
sub.
returnedto the convoyandI seemto rememberthat we had used
up all ofour depthcharges.
"I didn't know the U-130hadbeensunkuntil I reada reportin
a historybook.
o'I'msureyou remember"Dawn Alert" and "Dusk Alert". One
of the reasonsyou didn't get muchsleepon the Champlin:you
wouldhavethe "dog watch",midnightto 0400.Thenyou would
hit the sackandat 0500you would hear,"Dawn Alert. Man your
battlestations!"So,you hadyour onehourssleepfor the day.
"My battle stationwas the emergencyradio room, which was
locatedon the lower deckin a smallroom with one light on the
overheadandthebulkheaddoorhadto be securelylatched.When
they fred the gun overhead,the light would go out andthe noise
waslike sitting insidea drum.Stuckinsidethis little darkroom,the
ship couldbe goingdownfor all I knew!.The VA gaveme 10%
for hearingloss,betterthannothing!
"There wasoneparticularDawn Alert that staysin my memory.
"This particularmorning,the seaswererunningveryhigh. The
lowerdeckwasunderwatermostof thetime andI wastold not to
try to get to my emergencyradio stationas therewas dangerof
beingsweptawayby thehigh seas.
"So, I stoodaroundby theaft gunandwaitedfor the 'All Clear'.
Alongsideof me on the deckwas a crew memberwho was the
'telephonetalker',wearinga headsetandmicrophone.
"The connectorfor the phonewason the bulkheadbetweenthe
upper and lower decks.There was a ladder leading past the
radio room, which I would
connectorandnextto the emergency
normally useto get to my station,
thatthetelephone
talkerhadleanedoverthetop deck
"I assumed
phone.
It would be easyto reachthat way.
to connecthis
"After we secured,I heardthe nameof somecrew memberto
reportto his station.(I don't recallhis name)After aboutthethird
time I heardthe call, I got this suddenfeeling andran out on deck
and lookedoverthe sidewherethe phonehad beenconnected.
"The plug for the phoneline wasstill there, but the line had
beenpulledout.I immediatelypassedthe word andthe call went
out, 'Man Overboard'andeveryonewho was not on watchcame
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out on deckto look for him.
"The ship turned around and we looked around for a long time - at
least an hour - but nobody was able to spot him. I don't remember
his name, but perhaps someoneelse who was aboard can recall it.
Anyway, it was a sad day on the Champlin.
"Bill, as I said at the start of this letter, you may have heard all of
this before, butjust in case,I decided to send it along to you."

JOII SZAI.AYWnITDS
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palacehigh on a cliff. Remember
thesongthat waspopularat that
time, "On the Isle of Capri"? Beautifulmusic set to a beautiful
place.Italy is beautifulandthe Mediterranean
Seais magnificent
if there isn't a war going on there. Gay Napoli, the volcano
Vesuviuscanbeseenbeyondthecity.Theruinsof Pompeii,where
someof our guyscamebackto tell us aboutthe eroticpictureson
the walls. The organgrindersroamingthe streets,and playing
beautifirl Italian songsas they strolled along, cranking their box
manually.ThelemonadeandthecookedoctopustheywouTldsell
on the streetcorners.
Irelandin winterwherewe stoppedafterbringinga convoyover.
I didnt caremuchfor drinkingtheir beerwarm. Irelandis called
the EmeraldIsland.Even in winter their fields are a different
coloredgreen,and when I camehomeall our fields were dull
brown.
Malta, wherewe wereone of the shipsthat escortedPresident
Rooseveltwhentheyheld a conference
with Staiin.
TheAzolesw[ere w9 topk pn fuel,andhada goodtime in town
grantedby our goodSkipper.We enjoyedthe Portugese
beerand
brandywhich we did not getin the Mediterranean.
I betterstopnow because
our grandkidswill say,"Grandpa,you
didn'tdo muchin WWII but havea goodtime."

Joe Szalayreviewsthe bestliberty spotsand scenicspotsvisited
duringhis nearlythreeyearsaboardthe USS Champlin.
o'#7,thebest,andneverto be equaled
is. . . New York City, the
grandestcity in the world. Thegatewayto peoplewho wereseeking
a new life, freedom,and an equalopportunityto build a new, and
better life for themselvesand their children.The Brooklyn Navy
Yar{, wherpthe supplytrucks with their cast iron wheelscameto
Qurdock,filled with freshfood,andbestof all . . . ipecrpam.I think
abouthow manyof our troops,andshipmates
throughouttheworld
who did not havethis wonderfultreat.
Our ship nearlywent aroundthe world in WWIL andwe had the
privilege to stop in placesmemorablein song and story. Who
remembers
themusicalOklahomaon Broadwayandthe USO who
gaveus ticketsto the show?How foolish that someof us would JACK BITANS NBCATI^S
rathergo downthecomerbaranddrink.Thesailor,andhis ship,the
toughTin CanSailor,who triedto live up to theirname.Sometimes
"This is somethingI had heard or read about but never
it had disastrousresults,but it is hard to tell a youngman in his experienced
until we in theradioshackweretrying to raiseRadio
prime, exuberantyearsto slow down. Somehowhe knew he was NSS (Navalradiostation,WashingtonD.C.)just aftertheskipper
now a memberof theselectgroupwho wasthefrst in lineof thebig haddied.We neededto obtaininsiructionsin regarcis
to his death.
ships.Their duty was to draw enemyfire, and then to lay down a
Our frst attemptat contactresultedin our reachingRadioGuam.
barrageofcannonfire to supportour landingparties.
Now ifyou will remember,
we wereoff theEastcoastjustafterwe
For a few centsa sailor could takethe subwayfrom Brooklyn had engagedzGermansub, so we were quite taken abackand
Naly Yardto TimesSquare.In hisuniformhe felt like hewas"King althoughtheysaidtheywouldrelayourmessage,
we electedto try
of the Hill" in the centerof themostexcitingtown in the world. It again.Our next try got usto RadioPanamaandthenext wasRadio
was especiallymernorableas we were in New York City for VE Honolulu. After this we heard a faint messagesuggestingwe
Day. We were getting our ship ready to head for the Pacific war changeto a lower frequencywhich we did and finally did reach
zone.How wonderfulit wasto seethe grandlady standingin the NSS.Thiswasmy first experience
with whattheycall radiowave
harborwith herlampheldhigh.Also wonderful,aswecamein, was skipandto meit seemed
soamazingthatwe couldhavereachedso
ConeyIslandwith thathugeFenisWheelwhichcouldbeseenfrom far aroundthe world.
afar.Remember
theytook ourtorpedotubesoff, andput on the40's. "While we'retalkingaboutexperiences
in theradioshack,
I recall
We knewwe weregoingto becloseto the shoresof Japanwhenthe a time when three of us were sitting in the radioshackwriting
time cameto invadethat country.Peoplewonderwhy we dropped Ietterswhile we werein port. I hadmentionedthat it seemedlike
the A-bomb.If we didn't we would probablybe laying underthe it wasgettingwarm in hereandthoughtto myself that it would be
oceanoff the coastof Japan.Theywerekilling ourguyswith their somethingif the wastebasketwhich wasnot far from me was on
kamikazeraids on our ships in Buckner Bay, while they were fire. Don"t askme why I shouldhavethat but I lookedand sure
startingto talk peace.I sawtheir shorebatterysdugdeepin the steep enoughit was on fne. I quickly got up and while picking it up
cliffs and hills where we would have a terrible time trying to take invertedit and ploppedit back on deck and we left it there for a
them out.
few minutes.After we felt it mustbe out, I was aboutto pick it up
How aboutourjaunt downto the Carribean.Peoplenow pay big as one of the other guys who had wanted to use the LLIX
money for vacationsin the many islands. Trinidad,where the extinguisheron it initially decidedto be sure everythingwas out.
calypsomusichad takenover our whole country.Evennow I can That was firn!! Paperscoffee groundsand what all just flew all
rememberthe words to "Drinking Rum and Coca Cola" and over.To makemattersworse,the Communications
Officer came
occasionallymix myself the drink in summertime.
in aboutthattimesincehe"dheardthatlow throatedwhooshthose
TheR & R in PalermoandCapriSicily wherewe climbedup the extinguishers
make.Needlessto say,we had someexplainingto
mountainin a cog railroad car. The stunningview at the top. The do.
sparklingblueocean,andwe couldseeoneof theRomanEmperor's "Bill you'vesurebeendoinga greatjob on the SeaweedandI do
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look forward to it's coming. Thanks!

GI,JIAN$DFBOII TBI] CHAIIIDI,INWIIB SII'Itr
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whereandhow he died. Any helpyou cangive me on web sites
or placesI canwrite for informationwould be greatlyappreciated.
Thank you for your time. Sincerely, Jon Wessel ,
JonDCW@aol.com"

This from JackieGreuling,E-Mail:JGluvzsportz@aol.com
Winthrop,MA. "Hello. My grandfatheris HolgerGreuling.I was
searchingfor informationon him, andfoundthis site.I nevergotto
know him. I wish I had.I knowthathe haspassedon.If anyonehas
storiesorpicturesofhim, Pleaseemailme.I wouldloveto hearfrom
you. Thankyou!
JosephA. Ragusasendshis e-mailaddress,"itsme2l86@vahao
@"
Draikarcomments,"Hi, You havea very well donepage,a great
tributeto the oneswho servedarecountryandto a real ship.I also
havea pagewith a few NAVY shipsat www.ships.cjb.net
Keepup
the goodwork. Draikar"
From Bob Brown <bllbiadlSbrow6,com:.
"Justran acrossyour
Champlinweb site.I felt compelled
to thankyou for publishingsuch
a nice site. I am a Navy vet but not of the era of the Champlin.I
servedin the USS ObservationIsland. EAG-154 and the USS
Peregrine,AG-176. Your site is a very eleganttibute to all who
servedin the Champlin.Well done.Bob"
This saditem from Bill Rogers(BRogers22@msn.com):"Hi
Bill,
This is Bill Rogers,sonof OwenD. Rogers.I wantto informyou of
Dad'sdeath.He diedyesterday,i|l4ay3 l, 2003,attheHospiceHouse
in Vero BeachFl. He died of lung cancer.He told you abouthis
cancerwhenyou andhetalked.He battledhis cancerfor a yearand
a half. He wasableto getup andaboutas lateas lastMonday.On
Tuesdayhe nevergot out of bed.And for the mostparthe felt like
doinga few thingsright up to this pastweek.Evenwittr the strong
paindrugshehadto take,hismindremainedkeen.His wife diedtwo
weeksagoandafterthat hewentdown hill fast.He really liked your
contacts.I wasvery happythatyou andI wereableto link up soyou
and he could talk. Prior to your contact,Dad had lost a lot of his
pride forhis service,but afteryou andhe talkedhe wasagainvery
proudof his service.Thanksfor reachingout to Dad.I wantto ask
a favor.He told mehe wasgoingto sendyou a tapehemadewhere
he describedhis experiences
aboardthe Champlin.If he sentit to
you would it be possibleto makeme a copy.I amveryproudof his
servicein the Navy andI would like to keep a copy of the tape for
his grandchildren.My addressis William L. Rogers, 2139
CornishvilleRoad,Harrodsburg,
Ky 40330Thanksso muchBill."
(Editorsnote:Owendid sendme the tapementionedabove.I have
retumedit to Bill Rogersto assistin thetranslation.My poorhearing
and Owen's rich southernaccent preventedme from really
understandinghis story. We hopeto havethat story for you in the
next Seaweed.)
And lastly,this from JonWessel:"I live in St. PaulMinnesota.
My sonwasbom 2 monthsagoand on Memorial Day we starteda
new family traditionof goingto Fort SnellingNationalCemetery
andplacingflowerson a gravesite. Our hopesare for our sonto
realizewhatmenandwomengaveup for the countryhe lives in. We
found a seamanwho diedApril 2nd, 1944.Hisnarnewas Robert
WallaceSalisbury.He wasa Seaman
2ndclasswith theU.S.Navy.
We arelookingfor anyinformationwe cangeton him to keepin a
scrapbookfor my son,suchas the shiphe wason, his hometown,

GI}ONGB STYIJIS
GeorgeStyleswrites,"As always,I enjoyreadingthe 'Seaweed'.
You aredoinga greatjob.
"I agreewith JoeSzalaywhenhe saidtoo manyof our shipmates
are goneand moregoing.As one of the seniormembersof the
crew,nearingST,l would love to seemore young'peopleget
involved.
"The lettersfrom BrianDay,JackieGreuling,JoeMcFeronand
GeorgeLiolios weregreat.I amsohappyto learnthattheseyoung
peoplestill havethe Champlinandher crewaspartof their life. I
think in the next issueof the 'Seaweed,we should extendan
invitationto all theyoungpeopleto attendour reunions.Thatway,
they canmeetandtalk abouttheir lovedonesto the crew.
"On thebright side,my wife andI, just got to celebrateour 60*
weddinganniversary.Our family gaveus a surpriseparly. It was
great.
"So muchfor now. Tell our membersto take a minuteanddrop
a line to a shipmate.It will reallymaketheir day bright."
(Editor's note: I feel this suggestionshould be placedon the
agendaof the annualmeetingin October,so all attendeescan
expresstheir views.)

NOSDilANYilCPtrTNSON
Rosemary
McPhersonwrites,"Justa noteto tell you how much
I enjoyeve4rissueof tle Seaweed.
I readeveryline anda lot of it
my husbandhadsharedwith me.Someof the friendsI havemade
at the threereunionsI wasableto atendarementionedfrom time
to time andit bringsbackmanypleasantmemories.
"Thank you for rememberingme. Keep up the good work and
blessyou all."

JOII RAGUSA
JoeRagusarecalls,"I invitedCarlRacheckandJimReidyto my
mother'shousein New York City, right after all threeof us came
aboardChamplin.Sometime ago,Jim Reidycalledandreminded
me that my Mom hasserveda new dish to them; boiled eggsin
sauce!
"My battlestationwas in the mount#3 upper handlingroom,
whichwasalsothehead.Duringthebombardment
of WakeIsland,
I rememberslipping on the dampdeck and getting my hand and
grabbedthe shellI hadbeen
armcaughtin theconveyor.Someone
handlingand tossedit overboard.I had my arm in a sling for
severalweeks,I rememberMr. AnastasionleavingChamplinin
SanDiegoandtellingme (in jest) that 'I am gettingoff this ship,
your all crazy,andyou,Ragusa,arethe craziestof all'. He wasa
really a greatguy - a greatofficer.
his basictraining at SampsonNaval Training
Joeremembers
Station,his subsequent
stayat Pier92 thenon to USS Champlin
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Books:
Hitler's U-boatWar,TheHunted1942-1945,ClayBlair, Random
House,Pg.56.
JanesFightingShipsof World Warll,published 2001by Random
HouseGroup,Ltd., Pg. 282
OperationDragoon,William B. Breuer,JoveBooks,Pg.2l4.
TheBattleof theAtlantic 1939-1943,VolumeI, SamuelE.
Morison,Little,Brown& Co.,Pages357and358.
TheTwo OceanWar,Adm. SamuelE. Morison,Little, Brown &
Co.,Page362.
U-BoatsDestroyed,PaulKemp,Arms & Armor,pgs. 107,181.
UnitedStqtesDestroyerOperationsin lMorld WarII, Theodore
Roscoe,( 1953) NavalInstitutePress,pages282,3Q2,320,32l,
335,375and545.
World War II Encyclopedia.
Magazines:
SeaClassics,ChallengePublications,Vol. 32 #9, March 1999,
"Red Anzio" by Irwin J. Kappes.
N ewspapersAl
ewsletters:
TheTin CanSailor:Vol. 25,No. 1,page3.
TheTin CanSailor:Vol. 25,No. 4, page32.
Internet:
I 30.htrn
http://uboat.net/boats/u
htrpvTuboat.neUboatsi
uS56.htrn
www.usschamplin.com
(Tin CanSailorsWeb Site)
www.destroyers.org
www.ibiblio.org/hyperwarAJSN/shipsiDD/DD-60
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Jones,Robert,died22July,2003
Rogers,OwenDenzil, diedMay 2003
Cf,AilGING BDNTNS
Finch, JamesD., 15I 15 InterlachenDr. #1012,SilverSpring'MD
(301)s98-s31
I
Glass,Mrs. Norman (Barbara),10000ColumbiaAvenue, Apt.
1211,Munster,IN 46321(219)934-0532

JOIJBI.ACtrINOIJINNS
'Seaweed',you statedwe areelgible
"In oneof the issuesof the
for six battlestars.Couldyou pleaseindicatewhich ribbonsreceive
how manystars?
"I alsoservedin theKoreanWar aboardthe USSBoyd DD-544,
but that is anotherareaI am not concernedaboutas I havethose
ribbons.
"Look forwardto seeingyou in Nashville.Thanksin advance."
(Editor's note: I believeall six shouldappearon the European
ribbon. I would appreciateyour comments. and probably
corections).
ilY WNW

"We got to talk"! As a lad, I remembermy fathersayingthat on
But that was
it wasnevera positiveexperience.
severaloccasions:
about
andduring
this
is
now.
What
we
need
to
talk
before
then
and
CtrAIIPUN StrIID'SSTORNS
the Annual Meetingat the Nashvillereunionis the future of this
Baseballstylecap,speciff eithernavybluewith whiteletteringor organizationand in particularwhatneedsto be done,if anything,
For
whitewith navybluelettering,"USS ChamplinDD-601":$10.00 regardingreunions.This could be a very positiveexperience.
(patches),
navy starters:Do we needa 4-5 dayreunion?Do we needto havethe
includingshipping.Also, 3" diameterclothemblems
blue and gold (can be sewn on ties, jackets,caps,etc.): $3.00 reunionin October?Do we need organizedtours requiringbus
for ourselves?
Couldwe makesucharrangements
includingshipping.In stock.OrderfromNormanPrewitt,2049East transportation?
(816)630-7272. Do we needa fancybanquet?With musicfor dancing?Shouldwe
RidgeDrive,ExcelsiorSprings,MO 64024-2869,
Sweatshirt, T-shirt and light weight jacket with large action considersmaller,shorter,moreregionalreunionslastingonly a day
who havenot yet attendedour
pictureof theUSSChamplinDD-601at sea,imprintedin navyblue. or sothatmightappealto shipmates
next
threereunions,andwhere
will
lead
our
reunions?
Who
amual
I
00,
T-shirt
and
Jacket
I
9.00.
In
stock.
Order
Sweatshirt:
$ 5.
$7.50
$
from RobertE. McAfee,817WintersSheet,WestPalrnBeach,FL will theybe held?How canwe contol the costsof our reunions?
We shouldtalk aboutthesethings.
(s61) 586-8389
33405-4545
I suspecttherearethosewho will say,"Why changeanythingthat
Ship's Photos:Four differentviews, 8" X 10u,glossy,black &
white, photographs
of the USS Champlin.$5.00each,including has worked so well for so long". That is certainly a iegitimate
aswell. However,I think
shippingandhandling.Orderfrom NormanPrewittat the address question,andthatneedsto be discussed
we shouldalsolistento thosewho haverun reunionsin therecent
above.
Ship's Color Print: Full colorprofilesof the USS Champlin,24" pastto learn aboutthe challengesthey have encountered.We are
x 12", framed and delivered for $75.00. Select from two living in a totally different situationthan when the first reunions
'80s.Timeshavechanged- we mayhaveto change
configurations(1) two-tonedcamouflageand (2) splotchpattern wereheldin the
camouflage.
Picturesof both configurationsmay be found on the with them.Let's talk.
website:ivrvr.ry.destrovei's.org
To order by phone,call toll free l800-223-5535,
Monday- Friday, 10 am - 4 pm Easterntime. Or RememberSeptember12th,ChamplinCommissioningDate!

TNB SFAIilDII}

Summer
2003

2OO3USSCtrA}TPIINIIEUNIONIIDGISTNATION
FOBII
October
8 - 12,2003

Make checkspayableto: Champlin Reunion Group
Mail check and RegistrationForm to: Norman Prewitt, 2049 EasfrrdgeDrive, Eicelsior Springs, MA 64024
Hotel Reservations:make your own directly with the EmbassySuitesAirport/Opryland (615) S71-0033

Oct. 9* Trip - City of Nashville.All pointsof Interest

#

Cost$40.00=

Oct. 10ftTour:Plantations- Estates- Civil War Historv

#

Cost$39.00:
Cost$37.00:

Oct. 10trGrandOle Opry BirthdayBashShow
Oct. 1lft Banquet:_Strip

Loin $34.00i

Chicken$33.00/

Salmon$38p6:

- absolutely
print names
Writecheckandmailassoonaspossible
beforeSeptember.
Plea.se
andaddress-Total Check :

Name:
Address:

Spouseor guest
Phone

